
TERMS : $2.50 per Annum,

Rates of Advertising :
Advertisements will be inserted at the

rate of §1.50 per square (tenminionlincs,
or less) tor the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount will bemade to those

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS :
W. W. OWDOM, Chappells, S. C.
W. H. YELDELL, Longmires.
Joux H. HCIET, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkscys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. ABNEY, Richardsonville.
J. E. COOK, Granitcville, S. C.

Capt. G. W. NIXON, Woodlawn, S. C.
J. P. HENDERSON, Woolley Town ann

Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER. Ridge, S. C.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Rehoboth, S. C.

LOCAL ITEMS.

On Sunday next tho Episcopal and

Baptist churches will be open for divine
service in the forenoon. The Rev. Mr.
Lsard will preach at Spann's in the morn

ing, and in the Yillage at night.

Tho Methodist District Conferer.ee-
the Columbia District, stretching along
tho railroad from Vaucluse lo Charlotte
N". C.-will meet this summer at John¬

ston, on Wednesday, the 7th of August,
and will embrace the following Sunday.
During this Conference tho new church
will be dedicated ; and Johnston and its

vicinity will be crowded to excess. The

Rev. John A. Porter will deliver the

introductory sermon.

On Saturday next the County- Demo-
. eratic Executive Committee will meet in
our town-in Masonic Hall, at ll A. M.

At this meeting it is highly probable the

day will bo set for the primary election

During the past two weeks it has been

a proud and pleasant thing to see Judge
Aldrich sitting upon our judicial bench,
proving himself thc same high spirited
Carolinian and white-souied man who.
ten years ago, spat with proud contempt
upon the power of the United States

when it sought to degrade his high posi¬
tion. He is a gentleman of the old

school, pure, noble, cavalier; and we

earnestly trust he will long wear the er

mine wuicb sets so well upon bis able

ar.d honest shoulders.

It is now 27 days before the meeting o

the State Democratic Convention.

As we went to press last week, thc case

of the State vs. Michael J. Watson and

Henry Creed, for arson, was being tried

It ended in their acquittal. We had

already announced the acquittal of Buz

zard, the Crouches, and the Gogganses.
' and the conviction of the two negroes

Joe Stevens and Dick Lundy. After

tho acquittal Of Watson and Creed, tb«
case nf tho State vs. Solomon Aultman
j&lijah D. Watson and Milton A. Watson,

swas taken up. These citizens, as will
l»e remembered, were charged with the

murder of young Sawyer, nt Ridge
Spring, tt or 4 years ago. In this eas«

the Solicitor WHS assisted by Messrs
dorris <fc Folk, while the Defendants bad

¡for t-ounsel, Messrs. Gary <t Gary, W. T

Gary. Sheppard Bros and Jas. A. Rich
ardsoo, Esq. All ol'these with the ex¬

ception of .Mr. Orlando Sheppard and
'Mr. Ernest Gary, made long and able

arguments. The casa was long and ex

citing; end was given to thc jury at ll
o'clock o:i Friday night. They remained
out all night, and at (J o'clock next morn¬

ing brought in a verdict of M Manslaugh¬
ter, with a recommendation to mercy,'
as regards Aultman, and -'Xot Guilty'
as regards the Messrs. Watson. After

ibis, of ccuiso there was time for very
j3itil<? else. The case of the St.ito vs

JMiehapl J. Watson ÓL Cato Butler, ch cd

with anson,*couId not be begun on ac

.count of Ute sickness cf Mr. Watson.
'The wise of tito State vs. W. Brooker
Toney, for the killing of thc negro Ci us.

Barris, was continued until next term.

Mr. Toney goes at large upon a bail ol

$ltWii). Pierce Winfield, a young negro
accused of the murder'of another, was

granted bail uulil next Court, but bas

not.yet given it.

On Saturday morning, Judge Aldrich
«de lirared the following sentences: Joe

.Stevene.« colored, guilty of murder, to be

hanged oa the 4th Friday in July ; Dick

'Lundy, colored, guilty of manslaughter,
bard werk in the Penitentiary for life»
.Solon.'an Aultman, white, Penitentiary
fer lifo; Miles Johnson, colored, assauL
liad battery with intent to commit rape
j* years in Penitentiary ; Willis Mosely,
eolored. burglary and larceny, 2 years ;

Henry Wilson; sdolo a watch, ."> years ;

Tom Brown, colored, assault and batte

ry, J year; Preston Lott, colored, stole

rm ox, years; Tom Stevens, colored»

burglary and larceny, ti years. Eight
convicts, in all, for the Penitentiary-
,*Vr>J Sherill' Gaston tolls us that be will

¡prc£jy¿dy take them lo Columbia on the

.iiir

Thc VOrdjUn;tho Aultman casi; was

Yn-«t ." ü'^tter xrf i/v.-mendous surprise
undilla °n!'-nce, aU.erwa.rds. was a mal-

ter of »tili ."""lore tremendous surprise
«.far a* M.C »"n learn, the jury f..r a

long time aftéi the}' went out, were ó foi ¡

murder, ó tor n..w4»uS,,t*'r« :,"(, 2for

acquittal; (onside, '-ug ->;t'ir final ver¬

dict, Ibo consciences r«'>.omo of them,

pro and con, must bp rjgbf il' *t case.

Judge Aldrich, hy his o x t J .rni inary j
sentence, clearly proved L.at be tl..»nght
¿he accuse«! niau guilty oleander, Il

-was a very bard fought case; .md both

thc evidence ami tho specca'<s were

.enough t;» confuse the strongest heads.

><v>. /égards the Messrs. Watson, one

¡md all" their family is a prominent and

Ii me-honored one in Edgefield County,
á*,nd to seo the«* thus promptly acquitted
of grave charges k>b{ at their door, is lo

AIM, Bi.« less than to tuousoods cf friends
fn ¡ii gagions, a matter of earnest cou-

g/.-UiJatio«, Indeed after t! e formal ar-

rtig. wwii ia fhn Aultman case, Messrs

Elijah and Mutua Watson were soon en¬

tire!y to*tsight of, thors appear!ng against
then: u-o shadow of tangibj« oyjdcnea.

jS^ivritltatAodlug thc disgracefully in,

adequate pay of )nrm< uj.d witnesses,

tho*xptrso í>f íiojdínó; n Court now-o-

day ' i- alfil ming. And in t|¿a primary
election lb« people should set their kio/Js
to « b sing men who will work t » remo-1

dy all t!ds sort of thi- t'S, N » won 1er the

C »anty is bankrupt as ii yidf-j.

On Saturday w J siwa gijiitlerua? arv

ply fora witness ticket wa » h ld been in

tendance ü days-in a Stats i>.v*c. Ile

bac not been called: and tho C|.»ik, who
a* lio discretion in tho inaner, could not

p the ticket until th" Judge bad cer-

to the "materiality'' of the witness.
Judge, being u.n honest and c »n-

?"a**a\is man, could not do, inasmuch
as *lfc\not heard the witness open his

m,,'K'^Miis citizen had ti depart wit«.

atlay- SkjSfSO^l of law » st«fl'and
nonsense, .jUr eorr-«p/>i.elo;it. " K'irk
«eVs X rio* ,r¿tq«wd<kS *0,»° V*W I1 rl"

jxeufc H *Uü premises.

-n«Bi..i ???i.. ? ", ... - --..

On Thursday afternoon, in op«
and before a large and delight
ence of ladies and gentlemen, J
drich read his memoir of Judge
Piekens Butler-a noble and j
tribute, beautifully written, and
lug in facts of deep and peculiar
to the people of Edgefield. I
we will say no more of lids met
now, as, in all probability, we v

lish it, in lull, at no distant da\*.

Although the House Com mi

ported that there was no fair eleu
Congress in tho cases of the
Smalls and Rainer, from this St
cause of fraud and intimidation, l

with the uso of United States tra
tho Democratic House of Hep
lives was afraid to do its duty li¬

ing this report, and hence post]
11 tho next session. This practic
feats thc claim of tho Hon.. G, D. '

-and of the Hon. John S. Bich
< f Sumter-and shows that the i

a power in politics yet. So niue

deed that Congress is afraid to

h i tn a seat even if lie was not

But, as wo said hist week, thc pi
this Congressional District must
in November next tl at Mr. Ti,
title shall bc above and beyond
pule.
The Senate Committee in the

Corbin contest divided in its repc
majority report being drawn up b;
eron of Wfreon's*n in favor of <

Gen. Butler and seating Corbin
R: dicals, however, were afraid <

such an iniquitous report, and thi
postponed it to the next session, at

lime it will die an easy death, lt
ever, it had uecn voted upon, fr
Butler would not have been dist
.is Patterson and Conover woule
remained true to him, and Kellog
is uneasy JUS to his continuance ii

after the Democrats come in next Î

Wjuld also havo voted against C
There is no room for Corbin in the 1

S:ates Senate from South Carolin)
Senator M. C. Butler, who is SOM

the better man, will retain tho pla«
Senator Butler's colleagues o

Senate Committee to consider tho s

of reorganizing the anny, are SH

Burnside, of Rhode Island, and P
of Kansas.

Stop that terriblo Cough, and
avoid a consumptive's grave, by t
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disci
As a cough remedy it is unsurpj
iold by all Druggists.
AY* congratular our Edgefield fi

upon having secured tho sn

>f Major S. S. Kirkland, as

Engineer of their proposed railrc
Trenton, wliich will probably bo ex

ed to Aiken, and at some early day
i part of a railroad line from Charl
via Aiken and Edgclleld to Ni net,
or Greenwood, where it will cu

with a line from this point A glai
the map »viii suilico to show that
are natural and easy routes, and
built will make ¡bc railway syslc
che Stile almost complete and rca

every portion of tho State. Steps si

bi taken at some carly day for tin

ganixation of the Spartanburg and
.rusUi Hail:* tad, under the charter si

ed at the last, session of thc Legisla
-Carolina Spartan.

It is reported that thc Radicals
made out a completo ticket and that
now being secretly circulated anion;
colored voters. Tuey aro working u
cover of darkness. We must put <

¡ne of pickets. Three white men

two negroes have bren named ont
ticket tor the Legislature-A bite
Medium
And something of this sort, toi

feared in Edgefield County, though i

he present limo wo have been iiuab
.badu tho .slightest clue to it. Di
liter all their past misdeeds, crimes
robberies among us, McDcvitt, Bi
md olin rs we might name, should a:

d>»re to lift their heads or lingers in

itical machinations, the people of Ki
tield would be perfectly jilstifiabll
seizing them, upon sight, and han-

them to the nearestlimb-McDevittci
dally. Letihetn go, if they molest
no more; but shoal ! they dare to

any further political tricks in Edgelli
let the buzz 'rds eat their vile bod

This, to outside people, may sound 1
violence and braggadocio, bat, to

own people, who have sw suffered at

hands of these mongrel beasts, it can
sound like just and righteous indig
lion. Yes, wc mean oxa< y wh it

say. If McDevitt and others ever d
to inaugurate political schemes in Ed
field agaii , let us l,u>>g chem. Not 01

our self-r -t, but our safety, dcmai
it. And .vithout masks or disgui
And although we are no Goliath in ph
ical strength, still we wili lend our

most aid in the swinging of them up
resolution ivas passed by the Exectlti
Committee nt its last meeting, instru

ing Solicitor Abney Lo proceed forthw
and vigorously in the prosecution
these scoundrels ; and it was well. 1

our pico would be better.

Concerning the late veiw justifiai
murmurings among our jury, tho Nil
ty-Six Guardian speaks as follows. A

it is true that the conduct of these gt
tlenien was noble and self sacrificing:
The treasury of Edgefield County

empty. There are not on hand any fun
with which to pay tho current expens
of the court. Many jurors are witho
funds or credit, and are actually in da
ger of want. This state of allairs w

represi nt« d to his Sonor Judge Aldric
who, upon investigation, found hiinsc
totally unable to assist them. There w
iiothiug loft but to appeal to the patric
ism of lllO jurors- nuil need J say th
appeal was heeded? Was an Edge/it?
man . vcr known to Hinch from ll llage
ir pain, or cold, or any hardship. Will
lidgefn ld demanded it of him? I bin
yet '?.> see that mau. Not, a juror left il
pam I :

Husband, wuaf makes3*011 look so fc.'cx
Mush, my dear, I've had a kick,
A kick, my love, oh ! cruel late."
And did ii hurl my pretty malo?
TJ)O igli it burt liit'o or though it hui

much,
I still eal« ;ialk with the aid of a ernte!
Y «ii know the iiaudiclate was my friend
H j swore by nie ami all work'uig-inei
Th! they e muted the votes ai.d ho foun

>.e w.<s m at.
When he « dd to usa'.', now beat a rc

treat !"
'. Howdy ! hov. dy ! howdy do ?
li iv is your wiitu and how aro' you ?
Ah ! it suits my foot ag nothing can,
A 'stern' i obul.fi/.otho workiiig.-man !

Brothers, who labor fron; moro ¿i]
night,

Gota good bludgeon and keep it. in sigh
And crack the man's head who says nut

yon :

Hofc'd v ! hov. dy '. howdy do ?
How i.i \¿¿.)i }\ ¡fe and bow are you.'"

To-day, Tuesd ry the Sud, '!;e heal 0

the new Methodist Church at Johnsto¬

ns being hang. It, is a very large andi

.very »,';;o one, weighing 750lbs. Tin

Catholic bell, if7 our town, a very dec-

tctned one, weighs only U^'lbs.

J/iss Mary Mazyck, tho fair you ti'

CiL-rle.-*.^; jrirl-neico of Mrs. Mci Min

tock-who duríag í short sojourn umd<
so many warm friends lu o;;;- communi¬
ty, wiis, wo deeply regrt.-t to say, eui'e;;

away .>'«;',)' suddenly last week by new.«

j ol' thc serious 'less of a m ar relative.

¡Miss .Abiy.yck's "¿rjoí f.*'sjc to Edgefield
! kw begotten a Universal desire lj, .1 she

»h'»«hj flk¥ru ve'; s «on, and for a lolly
tia) «.

At the recent i-...«j.;t';;..cr'nieiii of 1) ?

Vaughn's famous Female ~; ..1,,. y .0

Culpt per, Va., Miss Agatha Abney, Ht

U ^....:)ebl. w is aw.nib d. a diploma in

tim scie, .u of Hist try, French and KM

-"jjcji'j l'ois yo i v¿ j ulv, f»ir ¡uni gifted,
i. thc cidtwl ol' iii tw . daughters of tho

late. Col. Jose; h ALm y.

Let Us Ât Last Bravely Breast
Ourselves to the Rail

Road Work.

LET LIND-OWNERS BE GENER¬
OUS AND PUBLIC-SPIRITED.

And I,ct Aiken Seize Major Kirkland
While Ile is on thc Ground.

Maj. S. S. Kirkland, ol' Spartanburg,
assisted by Mr. McKown Johnson,is now
surveying thc rou'c forour Braneh Rail¬
road to Trenton. Both those gentlemen
are among the ID .st popular and skill-4
ful engineers tu tho State, and thei
work will bo well dono. They wil

probably survey three different routes,
and then our President and Directors
will make their choice.
And just hero wo would earnestly ex¬

hort thc people ol' Aiken to avail them¬
selves ol'the services of Maj. Kirkland
while he is amone us, and have thc sur¬

vey continued at oi.ee from Trenton to

their town. The sooner tho bettor.
Read the articles from tho A'cif.y and

Courier which wc publish this week,
urging tho people of Charleston to lend
their aid to this Aiken extension. Tho
letter from the Xeics and Courier's Aiken
correspondent, is timely, streng and sen¬

sible.
And now that these surveys are being

made, wo hopo tho land owners »dong
the routo which shall be chosen will sol-
emnly make up their minds to puah the

great work on by conspicuous generos¬
ity and public spirit Give tho right of
way If you possibly can. If not, demand
.is little fo.- it aa posible.
The work may be said t> have h«»n

b-guu. Let us breast o::;>cli«s i IL.

standing up as one man. and carry out

to actual fruition nn undertaking Ihal
will give to Edgeliold such glory und
wealth as slic never knew even in her
palmiest days.

Throe beautiful and distinguishedyoung
ladies are at " Edgewood," visiting Miss
Douschka Bickens-Miss Daisy Aldrich,
ol' Barnwell, Miss Idolinc Lochrane, of

Atlanta, Ga., and Miss Li/./.io Curtis, of

Columbus, Ga.

In the whole range of the beam i ful
there is nothing we so dote on as green
house plants. And the queen ol' these

i% the Fuchsia. And thc quoen of thc

Fuchsias, in Edgcriold, is Mrs. Orlando
Sheppard. Such Fuchsias as he:s can¬

not be beaten tue world'ver! And in¬
deed our friend Berckmaus, of thc
"Fruitland Nurseries," might well take
a trip to lidgelidd lo look ut Ibein It is
certain he has never seen such at home.

Oar young friond, Mr. lien. Abney,
has arrived at home from tho University
of Virgin i-i-looking well and scholarly
HA will return to Charlottesville in the
fal'. Meantime wc wish him a pleasant
vacation.

Prof George Halli «ranger, sen of our

es tot med fellow citi/.en, Wu:, lialllwnn-
g r, Estj., delivered a very-much admir¬
ad adi'.r -ss last week, in Newberry, bo-
fore ibo Alumni of chu College.

Mrs. Eichelberger and Miss Estelle
Lanier, of eur town, alleiidod tho Com¬
mencement of Newberry Collvgo last
week.

Many friends are delighted to wi leoine

Mr. & Mrs. Ujjglj 15. Harris m oí Au¬

gusta, wini arc on ü visit tn thc furn ¡ly ol

Mr. I). R Durisoo.

Capt. Wiftar .?arv, of Newberry, L in
mr town, visiting his cou.-in, Gen. M.
VV. And many friends A*na knew him
well in tin? war, and in th»! years inline,
dintely following, are heartily glad to

shako him by tho band ones more.

Mr. Eldred Addison, nf Ninety Six-
iie who brought fourth his six mugil i ri
cent mules m do honor to tho old Kori
celebration-has been arning us for fl

day or two lately. Hie guest of his iola
live, John L. Addison, Es<,. And ho
drove two of tho said mules. And we

went to see them, as old acquaintances,
¡md embraced them, and wept. Rut

there may possibly arise another ceca-

si .11 when their bridles will have to be
decorated with the scarlet gladiolus.
And when that ooo ison comes, we shall
um brace them again, and sh'.ut lor joy.
..)!' course, however, wo aro merely
hinting at the Old Fort Centennial three
years hence. Nothing more !

Our amiable and thoughtful neighbor
Miss Mary G rice, sends us a bottlo ol
new-made blackberry wine-sn rich and
luscious that it might bo better called
cordial. We beg leave to OXpress to her
our kindest thanks.

Wc believe there was a Union Meeting
in every Division on Sunday last. We
know of three at least-at C.'.lliham's, at

ll ira's Creek, and at Johnston. At í'al¬
nilam's many candidates for office sought
t ie grace of G~ ' : Thc Rev. Mr Soy
m >ur preached, and Capt. Janies Calli-
son delivered a Sunday-Sellcol address.

At Horn's Creek, the Rev. W. Hundley
prcacheq¡ :ini^ a' Johnston, Ibo Rev
Kiah Jones.

An interesting two-days meeting was

held at old Methodist Bethlehem on Sat

urday and Sunday last. This is ono of
the Kev. Mr. Clifton's churches, and ho
and tho two Rushtons werotho pro ichors
A friend wlw was in attendance on mun¬

day, tells us thai M¿. Clifton's vermon in
tlij forenooon, was very excellent, and
that of tho Rev. J. M. R ishton, in the

afternoon, mt at all Ie« s ».

The finest irish potatoes wc have seen

this season came to us from our friend,
Janies A. Lanier, Esq. They were ex

cci dingly large and line; and for soul«

years f äst M r. Lanier has been aeh iev¬

il!g great feat-sin this linc of horticulture-

The Trenton House, Hie m w, elegant
and spurium hotel recently built ai

Trenton by Capt T. II. Clark, has al¬

ready sprung Into wide spread and en¬

viable popularity. Oil« of thu Adur.rtiser
corps, who stopped at "Tho Trenton'-' a

few nights back, is endlessly enlhiisias-
tic ju hjs rirajgenf flip new establishmont.

The fir t watermelons KOCH in our

town this seas in wer.: brought by the

I wo little s ins ol' the I.ile Col. v'am Marsh.
His quito interesting to see tho little

fellows sticking to the line of fruit and

melon raising in which '.heir Lither be¬
came Mi i.oi..'"J.

Mr. C. R. Reed, thc handsome and

polished young gentleman who has be-

come so popular among us lately as a

teller, bc^s us to state to liisfricndsaiid
patrons thal Ju» w¡;f* }aaye lídgcliold in M

day or two for a visit of two if« tl|rpp
weeks to relatives in Columbia uni]
Charleston. Mr. It"ed will not be gone

longer :,';un three weeks; and In tho

moaniinic. shouid lif-i patrons need his

services, we' hopi; tl.ey xviii rf!:;i^|;|y
await his return.

Thc ueicii ¡ ,'g Hiing-or rallier tliQ
rie.xt .çh inning.and dejigh'ful thing-is
a «bin.-lng pic nie at our friend ^FyifU ]..
iiolim-s'-»nioiig the Red Hill trfhos-
(M T/;"isday next. And we are going.
And 'many tfondsomo young mon are

(çoiiliî, Ami many puftlffiJm?, sjnners,
¡md ein'ndbiates. And thu will boan-
other nccasl 111 when the fit of tho lund

yf\\{ stare you in thc .'ace !

TL will lake between two liiiinlrr.il ami

Hay and SOO hands to operate tho Vau¬

cluse cotton mills. Thc cottages for tho

accommodation of thc operatives and
their families arc being erected as speedi¬
ly as possible. The company store has
been leased to a linn of four gentlemen
and will bo nm by Messrs. Lowrance it

Tu mer.

As regards tho crops throughout Edge-
field they aro simply of magnificent
promise. Indeed we never saw tho like
before. Cotton blooms to-day aro as

numerous as in August generally ! And
tho corn towers lo heaven ! Dui still the
evil day may come. Therefore let us-

be moderate.

And now is Ibo timo for lieus ; and wo

earnestly desire to see a man who was,
ever bitten by a Ilea when he had a good
opportunity to scratch. A ilea .invaria¬
bly attacks a man when he in tho
presence of ladies, or when ho is so

situated that he eau do nothing but twist
about and uttir cuss-words in an under¬
tone.

Gen. D. G. M. Dunovant has boon ap¬
pointed Trial Justice, vice NV. D. Jen¬

nings resigned. This-is one of the bet

appointments so far made by (Jov.

llam[iton in this County.

Mr. George O Dobinson, of the great
Augusta M HMO House, will arrive in
Edged Id nit Su'urday 1.ext. and spend
a day or l wo among us. He will hollie
guest of the Dev. Mr. Hundley.; and on

Sunday afternoon be v. ill give a service
of song in our Daplist Church, for the

gratification of tho .Sunday School chil¬
dren. In this department of mn-d.s. M .

llobi I KI «ll hsi» Tr- .-0,-li ir. lill ! then full
our colli III tl hil*, may expect a raru treat

THE JOHNSTON .IMATüUKS NEXT
WELK.

As herd--foro ad vi liised, the Johnston
amateurs viii appear in our Masonic
Hall on Tuesday evening nf next week,
beside: mucl] very good music, vocal
and instrumental, they will play "The
Toodlos" and "Jumbo Jinn"-both of|
them inimitable in their way. This en¬

tertainment will be in behalf of pur¬
chasing an organ for the Johnston Bap¬
tist Church. And certainly our commu

ni ty would be ungenerous not t:> rush
forward, heart and hand, to the support
of so praiseworthy an undertaking.
Price of admission, 50ots. for adults;

25 cents fur children.

[Advertisement.]
¿V. »V. TK0TT2K, r^ii.

MESSRS. EciTOlts :-I uiiiico that E.
W. Trotter's namo appears in the las: is¬
sue of tho .!'h r.-titer as a candidate for
County Commissioner. I am glad tu see

it, for these reasons, viz :

Ho lives in that yvvl rd' Ivlgeli-ld
where wa*er courses are most miine: ou»
and bridg-v mest needed.

It seems lo be a very difficult mailer 'o
make the present County Commision¬
ers believe that wo aro actually in need
ol' bridges.
There are three or four bridges in

Rhluehart Township, on public hLli-
?.v/»y», that an- exin molydangerous to be
crossed. \

1 beg that Ibo people of Edgeih ld con¬

sider these things, and elect P. W. Tin»
tor to thc oilicc of Colliny Commis¬
sioner. .1 (J. E.

Leesville, Juno 20th, ls7s.

For thc Advertiser.

A. CA.J IO.
Dr. W. I). Jennings Explains the Grand

Jury Picsciituicnt ia ticg.irJ
to I!luise:f.

MESSRS. EDITORS:-Tho Grand Jur\
in their presentment at the I .ito term
ol' court were pleased lo sav;
"Wc are not salisll-id with tho silo.vine

m nie by Trial Justice W. î). Jon« lng»'
b mks. Wo a c jrl dil that ho has collei l-
od for tho County about $35, for which he
docs not give a satisfactory showing :.c-

iwrding to law "

lu response to thc ab ire, I would sim¬
ply stato that $70 ot tho said §540, was col¬
lected fr-nn persons tried au 1 convicted
before mc r>r refusing to work the pub.
lie roads, and SIS was collected from a

person convicted for hilling a wild tur¬
key in tho sum mc;- of 1S77. I was enli-
iled to ¿>.í.:V; iii each nf thc ab »vc fifteen
cases, making $52.50. Tho batanea of tho
road fino lunney, $1750, was paid lo my
constables for arresting road defaulter?,
Tho line in tho wild turkey ease, was

paid out according to law in suchendes
made and provided. All of which is re¬

spectful ly .submitted.
W. D. JEX.NIXUS, SK.

P. S.-1 hold tho receipt from s; id
constables, and any one can inspect them
at pleasure. W. J). J.

--<-, -

G¿UN I) ICM PftESBSTJtiENTS.
STATIS OK SOUTH CA KQMNA, l

EDOKFIKLD Coi'MV. j
In Ute Court of dineral Sessions.

To Tin: IIO.N A. P. Ai.nunIII, PRESIDING
JUDUE AT TUE JUNK TERM OK TIIK
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS IX ANO
I/OR " UK COUNTY AND STATE AKORK-
SA i o, UvmNU Tin-: YEAR A. D. I.S7S.
We the Grand Jurors, in and for tho

County and State aforesaid for and du¬
ring the yew A. \) most respect¬
fully submit the following presentment
to your Honor.

1. Wc have closely and minutely ex
ambled tho offices "ami hooks ot the
County and School Commissioners and
(iud iiuth offices and hooks neatly kepi.
The hooks, ¡¡i nuropiiiioii, uro accurately
kept, giving no cause for complaint, but
un the e ni'.rary, deserving commeiuhl
lion.

.1. We fl lid the books of |hp, County
Auditor and Treasure!1 well kept. Con¬
dition pur t'-tly satisfactory, and weare
satisfied, af cr closo oxamiiiatioii of .-aid
books, thai tho accounts of those officers
arocurred in every particular.

:;. Wu havo examined tho offices of the
Clerk of lim Court of Common Pleas,
ami of the Sherill' ol' the County, and
lind Ilium holli m excellent condition,
their books being kepi with a neatness
hurd to excel. Wu have no recoin iio'ii-

dation to submit in regard tn llicsi
.lli.-es.
4. We lind tho lu oks of tho Probate

Judge ol tho County show ing ibu same
iioatnoss as those ubi »vu lucmiouud. We
stibiuiUinl rocuiiimciidalioiis in regard tu
ihis office in our March r«|»orl li seems
lo us timi this reeommciiihiliou has not
been ox< outed, and imf inijob as U O deem
thuin of importance, we raspectfully
submit tho »- tin

f». We have visited the Poor House
»nd ihjpk it is coiidupted with judgment
?lid in such a maumu' that should give
.-alisilletín 11 Ul thc tax ptyers of the
Cn linly

ti Wo havo > i*itetl the Jail and find
ii. secure and as well kept as cireu in¬
st, lices will permit. Tim pris >nor^them¬
selves r fi in ti us that b ah the (juau tity
and quality Of their food is all they de-
sir-:. DJlorn leaving this Institution, wo
desire ft call vuur Honor's serious alien
lion lo ¡bo j'u:|. thai jieismioi-s, soi||o of
whom aro indicted fur initrcb lt. areal
lowed t<» go tu tho pump for water, ac-
e imploded however hy the.) uh r. winch,
however, is contrary u> the views of Die
public, und. as wo think should not bc
nilowed hy «oír sher.IV We observe thal
I io many djs'uiterestod pm ties aro allow,
cd lo yj-it th" .|.fd. ¡i 'il ¡i \* known thal
certain pin t es have, entered li;q Jail and
actually shook money nt siou|o oj: the
prisoner, iiaying. " Von don't know
what titi» m »n. y will do.*' Therefore,
we recociineu I llial your Honor'invos:I
gate the iljoyocharge*. If lli«*yar« 'ruo.
they aro nettilUpinal to tjlu inildjc hi-
ter,;st'.

". Wo jjiij] ibo po} J rt [louse ju good
repair

s. We lind Iho roads in sonic see! jons
in bad eond;|iuii, and bridges milch
i ypded at man .' pjiicps.

». The following Trial Justifies haiaj
reported to tis - T. ll. Clajrk. I* I». Ha¬
ler.«, I) C. Toiñpkii)^, W. Ye!.loll, A!
Iiolsoii, I). II Tump:'ins. Charles Nick-
n^oii. W (J

' Harris, N. W. Drooker.'.W.
I» Jennings, and ox-Trial Justice .J. Q.
Walket ; and we have, with th « psst of

4

our abilíücs oxámined tlîéïr look, and'
it is «ur decision (liât Ihn first niuo (f»j
urn correct. Wo cannot clown willi these
officers however, believing Hint w> have
discharged our duly faitbfiilly to our

county,.without saying to your Honor
that wo ar<' not satisfied with tho sh^w-
ingmade by Trini Justice W. P. Jen¬
nings' hooks. WA ascertain that ho has
collected for tho county, about ciirhly-
tivM (§.'C>) (lullars, for which ho docs n« t
give us a satisfactoryShowin tr, according
to tho law. Wo have horn informe ,

which wo have good reason to beli<*v«*.
that ex-Trial Justice J. C. Walker h s
collected about sixty ($60) dollars, fer
which ho makes no showing. Wo res¬
pectfully recommend that your Honor
liave these malters diligently enquired
into. Wo bel iovo it a duty tn report
theso things, from which wo d) not
shrink.

' JO. rn conclusion, we would mostr.*-
spectfully lender your Honor our sin¬
cere thanks for the courtesy and kind¬
ness extruded hi us dnrinir the pio«"it
term of du rt, all of which is respec f '-

I3' submitted-
JoJfjs' It A INS KO r,j>. For.-man.

For tho Advertís r .

sim THE BLSÏ um !
Some Pertinent Remarks
About (he Coming Election

.1 Convcctlca (o Nominate Ac!:Ii-
tioikul Candfdatfs-itv. »Bert
MeDM--to bo Submitted io

the Votrrs at the "ri¬
ra ir) Elections.

«.« It is ail important that wc ¡nive nur
Ut st men in the J.cgisliitiire and wv

must ir . I- them and tell them tu cv ha»«'
ti» s«rvë uj.." t:t)V. tl AMI* von

Miuvsits KIM roiw: - Kv«*i \ b -«I*.
Mente to'tlie ob »vc »uiilim ut
Am ivy lu l.dg (i ii i ii.«in 1.1

course recommended Lu pioduca thu elnl
desired? I think not.
Tho plan of small heel ions of tao Coi:n-

ty hrillging out their ch >Uv has resulto
lu giving us tho names of nearly four
innes as manyas we need-all good men

'. But arc they in nil cases "ourbail, men"
fur the particular services needed?
In how many eases are good men pre

vented from allowing their names to he
announc-.d by the fact that one of their
neighbors, moro pushing than them¬
selves or with a more active friend, has
been announced, and by tho great labor
imposed h}1 tho present plan of canvass¬

ing tho county. A service of a bali
duz.cn sessions in the Legislature would
not bo as onerous and exacting and dis¬
agreeable as one canvass.

Then: is II > special objection to anj* of
tie candida'es already o ir, but Tor this
special service and on lld; special occa¬

sion, nunn- voters in tho County would
like 1» have the services ol' o.ie or mort

»flue men so kojt hak, even if they
have to take his neigh ¡»or also. And il
there was any way of ascertaining UK
preference between tho candidate already
huforc thc people and tao one so kopi
hack, it is not certain but their choice
would bo '.hen >w unnamed man, if tlioj
e.mid not h ive bulb.
Theso " bist men" under Ihecircum

stauct-s cannot now bu bntughs out hy
individual .md unconc'iitratcd inilucuce
and effort

'¡'.i bring them mit, Ibo people fmm a l

;».irts bf the County should unite and
11 uni nate ibo*.- men, noleiut, rolen*, and
l.;t al! the people say whether they had
I »servo us or nut. Lei Ibo pooplo, al!
ho people, bring ihein nut.
There is MOW no way of doing this bill

hyaconvenii >n of soinosart. Then lot the
voters of each Township (not tito ulub-
iii an m-guu i/.cd budy as such) sole»*.* two
>:. more n.- and ¡rood men, t > m set to-
-olh'-r «millie first Saturday in August,
M nomina'e additional candidates lobe
.uhmitlcd to tho voters at thc primary
elections.
- [jefbntone Township respond lu this

suggestion in tho .4decreer,and ibero i-
nota donh'.b.i*. lin', 'h -y will bj mot hy

ilegatCH from 11 I t!ie I'owu ;hi¡>-.
There is no<liing in this suggestion

?Vutrarj* n> Democratic linage. Ii is n t
i i e ar. raven don of tho Executive Com¬
mittee's rccoinuiciiiihitlou.as U ibo norn-

i.lilting of eindidales hy organi;: d po-
¡ideal bodies (clubs).
There is no kitciiti III f bringing down

any candidato now out, and 1101100:

tin m ought i) ohi.-c: ti giving to tho
p .-opie the opportunity ol' choosing in
tlio primary elections between them and
any other good citizen
Tho objecli m that may ; urged to (bb

gu rgesti m th it because it is outsido o

t m parly, il may callao a "split." will bi
groundless. Tho parly in tho County i<

a'roady "split" upon the Eighth Arlie!«
ol' tho Constitution, forced upon tho c >n-

vontion and the party by " gag law.-'
Tho masses of tho Démocratie party ol

Eklgetield were honest in all the pronii
sos they made when trying to make

proselytes during tho ¡asi campaign, and
they will not go book on their position
then if liie parly leaders have donc s >.

Thc spirit of the article declares thc
mis-ion ol' the party accomplished, and
that there ls nothing in tho future to be
dono by thc masses but lo vote as the
leaders say. This is demoralizing.
Tho article places tho Democratic par

ty inantagonlsm with thc party ol

thoStito, and, as far as I am informed
and believe, of every other County in tho
Stale, lt closes tho door against all as¬

pirants from ilia County for Gubernato¬
rial and other executive and Stale honors
-against all aspirants for U. S Senatorial
honors iu the near futuro-to all aspi-
rants for Judicial. Legislative, Congres¬
sional and Judicial Circuit honors.
Tho oilier Counties feel tin; need of the

li -Ip ol' all the proselytes I hey eau make,
if ire du not, and no convention is guim:
tn n iminale a man from lliis County
weigh letI with this Eigh'li Articlo.
Whonevor tho people of ibis County

havo the opportunity <>!' voting on this
Article, they will repudiate it.
When th .1 :ime comos, (lie aspirants el*

this County for thc above named honors,
and their munn is Logion, who now s

complacently chump ibo "gag" placed
in their mouths hy their vuutlcr <</>»*/<,
will deiiuunco i! willi mouths sn widens
10 causo the people to wondor what kimi
ol'a gag. the ln¡n- of nh il office, co d«'
11 ive ¡silenced such mouths.

Vi:i:m\M SAT.

I.cagllr.n Veiir Muney.
Men's and Dova' Sh aw Hals from 10c.

to jil no.
M> n's and Doys' Wool Hilts from 40c.

lo $1 li.)
Mrii's Stylish Kelt Hat--verv g' od f.»r

Sl.0.0.
Men's Leather Slippers for."aie r

Men's Drews Calf Doola-all leather,
f.iril'i.M)

:..idie.-' ''loth and L uther Slippers for
50c.

Ladies' Licci Gaiters from Trw. to si 31».
ntWM. MULlîKItïV.

SCty ll mad Slneol, Augusto, Ca.
April ailh, IS7S-tlsop.

The Orguii War.-A loo lh. s -lid Shel
! I' tiny m:m Insult-« your e muon -ouse

bv olferiiur ii lirst-eluss !l Sl>i|i Organ lor
§07»; '* Shout him mi th" sp.!." All li"
icsyliy i'm-loivlnu: sipth |nfi-r| »r Ormu«
is I'orovfr. i| m>' a-.'y.iv with. S oO. Cash,
o.i: "MIO >.|) 1-jHHy T<»nii««, now lui vs II

niiiirnili'-eni. .Ii ns mi A IliiniUn l'a hu
or C'liuzeb Orsiin with Vvnr Se.t.* Ticed*
tinil Tm ,Slii;>M. in Klegunt New Style
(^ise with Tltn'itinaled Panel*.-Ilaiul-
y'PM'"^ N'vUi ||f Csjse ever pr-sbiccd
Spftflilll Oljt:i: Iq intfudnoe this now
Stvle,-Sent on trial ij".aran»OPd for
a life lime.-lt<Mi|cd until paid for.-
Oilier new stylos iii^l nut.-flluslrated
Ralalocuos freo.- vVldross I.III>I>KN a-
DATE'», s » ya e. u a ||, <:«., Manufac-
^HFe:Ñ *Vlíolriji|líi Agenta f«»r Hie

QliKUV : "Why will men smoke cnn-
ni u I'lbacfio, wlum ibev om buv Mar-,
lung bros. ¿¿fail of North Carolina.' j
at tho same price V" 1

J

NEW MARBLE WORKS!
Flip, undersigned would respectfully
announce tiri tim citizens of Edgelield .uni
adjoining Counties, that lie is prepared
to furnish ¡it short notice,
MONUMRNTS; TOM HS,
LTEA I) STONES, SLA Its, An.
Will e wilfully I>>\- ¡md deliver at De¬

pot without extra cjjargo
Voa will lind it lo your interest lo call

on m 3.

P. REYNOLDS,
Corner Ca-upbell ¡md Tcll'tir Streets,

fOno Sn tiaro from Union Pop ot).
Feb. 27, 1S78. AUUUSTA'JA.

FOR KIDNEY AFFECTION.
Call at DURISOE tt JIROS.', ¡md pet
Bottle of their superb Clover Leaf

Eollaïicl Sin.
An imported Article an I warrantod puro
and genuine.
March 27th, 1S78-tf-15

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is afonce
agreeable,
healthy, and ef¬
fectual for pre-
serving thc
hair. Faded or

gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color,

xcith the gloss and freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth¬
ing can restore the hair where the
follicles are destroyed, or thc glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as
remain can he saved for usefulness
by this application. Jnsteadof ibul-
jng the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional usc will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances
which make sonic preparations dan¬
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor eau only benefit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAÏR DRESSING,
nolbin^ else cnn be lound so desir
ab' Containing neither oil nor

dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, gloss}* lustre and a grateful
perfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

Free Iroiu Ail Adulteration!
A.LWAYS < n Hand at

MPJSOE SEOS.'
The very liest Grades of

MOUNTAIN WM WHISKEY,
Mild and Mollow and as free from Adti]
loration ¡vs Spring Water.
Mareh 27th, 1878-tf 15

¡J (»ll Preserving and Beautifying tin
Tooth. Try a bottle. At

?Pearn':* DÎ-HÎÎ Sforc.
MavSlh, 1S7S-2Mt

g¡ss^L$g¡IIIp
INVALIDS' HOTEL.

The very lang imnihcr of Invalid people who dally,
visit. Ituituln. from every quarter orillo united sutes,
ami Canalla, ilia! lucy may consult Dr. U.V. PIBTKCB,
awl tl»' widely eeMirateil KaciilM pf SnecMlIM la
Mcillclnc awlMm a«mclateil villi ruin, rendered
Uni.»sary tl: «.', Hy:io,,ii.|i-i <*l'llil. Institutionshould
próvido a place "n'a jrrauil ami i-nmiuodlous scala
fm- itii-ti- riiK'i i.-iiiiiiii'iii Bini comfort
A1>VANTAUE!« OPi-KKKD-TlK! Invalids' Hotel

ts muir complete In Its appointments Dian BUT simi¬
lar liMJtull.ui lu ll»' world. Tlif IMIIMIUS ls located
in .tm-nf Uh' iijnjt healthful ami desi ral dc "portions ot;
Hie city »i lltinal», ami eommamlsa Hm'view of Laka
Kile, Niagara Uiver, .um die surrounding country,
tiring situated In ,,,*:..,',,'<^t or au extensivo system;
of beautiful parti". Hie Qbtel ls tarnished with a
paient san ty passenger elevator, tn convey patients
6r>anil frmn piedllurri'ii.t Hoors-. ls provided with all
kiwis ofapproved laths, ahd has also connected with'
li a wclta|i|MiliiteO BvmiWBhiiii and bowling alley ia
¡ÍHord lin"'!»-.'!- un-ans « exercise.
( Il KOMC DlsKASKS nf all rural*, whether. rcqullX

Ins medical, surgical; or mcehaniea'" treatment, como
win,lu Ute priivlni.i 'SWm specialties.
Dialyses OK tVO.Mr^.-Kineiiallv arc the faclll-

:lrs iii'.- hiliVniury m a superior order as regards
ihu rcMHHlul means ami appliances [br the cure of
all those chronic diseases peculiar t" females. Tho
einntornieiiti in iiruderatlon, of tunic, chemical,
cleclro-tlieriiial, ami other approved baths, ls lu
many cases an Invaluable auxiliary t0 t|ie remedial
means tu which we resort In such eases, jjn. friction
tn Ute surface, peñera I shampooing; Bwcdish move.-,
mi ni-, and light calisthenic exercises, to enliven anti
ritualize the circulation ol the lilootl i" .¡.,. 3)^ti>UU
relieve congested parts. Improve d^yW and
BtremtllM.ii Nie nmacles, prmhtcc wwrjKt heucOclal
M "iii- lu all cases lo whteh tllese ni-ans ah; ajlpUcí!.
Ide. -So cxnctfnKttUiig ls resur eil td in the treat-
Kept.' 'I'll" lim« appruveii medicines aro carefullyfniiilored, anil gio Jm Linus regidatlon ot uic dlec,
t¡> tull"Hie eiinilltton "t the patient, the thorough veu-
tllatii'it of tin' sleeping apartment, Hie cuffing: la-hui-uee nf music; Buclal Intcrcoueae, Innocent ..J,,,,,,
flu- ainiisi'itienl. ami all those anemics which Und ta
Amuse the nihill rn' the patient fruin dcspon(icnc.y
anil tine; promote recovery, are no'. uciilev'tcU, *.1

KKKVOU8 MSKASES.-l'ayalvi.U. epilepsy (Vilat
Chorea iSti^UU-s'a Ii.uu c), ami vther nervous affec¬
tions, ivc-ciyi' inc attéattoii ot au «ayrrt In this sne.

i'.iv. li? wmcli the greatest sUlj ls attained and «ia.¡oil happy re -nits secured. ^

LONU liWEASES.-Tilla division of thc practice tr
the lnvallil-' Hotel ls very ahly iiiummcd bj a gen!,
ritman of mat uti judgment and si; Ut, Bronchial",.
Tnroat. und I.un;; Diseases aro very largely treated;
In Od departitMMitiand villi results which have been.
Highly giflHfybnc ,u Physician ami patient's.
Ày'K AS« l'.AI¡í.-Spe<ial atteutlon Is given to thc*

rtcflcaw operations on thc eve and ear, a (llstUv*
ri'ilslied oculist ami anrlst belüg under cngnL'i'WUt
to conduct lids brunch of thc practice.
Invalids arriving in thc city and desiring to con*

ult us, should come directly to tho Motel. lt ls easily

ry-Address it. V. 1'iEitCK, M. D.. World's Dlspe»»
Rory and Invalids' Hotel, UuOalo, N. X.

Hl M111 Hil lill
.IF YOU. WANT.BARGAINS IN

CROCKERY !
CHINA, Glassware, Kerosene Lamps and Fixtures, Silver-Plated or
Britannia Ware, Plain, Planished and Japanned Tinware, Looking Glasses,
House Furnishing Goods generally,

The Place to Buy is

238' BRSÍA» STREET,
Next dm r to Mr. E. lt. Schneider's, and directly opposite Mr. James

Miller's Dry Goods House, at price.s heretofore unknown in Augusta. (

MASON'S SELF-SEALING FRUIT JARS.
BY THE DOZEN OR GROSS. .

Dealers Snpplieil at the Lowest New York Wholesale Prices.
Call and examine our Goods, or write for Price List io

E. D. SMYTHE & CO.,
258 CROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

ITIr R. 5F. Sullivan, ic. mery of E 'gefield, v ill Se pleaseuj to see

.is. friend*.

May 29th, 1S7S--3ra- M

* IIÎÎÏJ* r.v, «Koijr^ï \.

KIO RT! THREE í OLL \RS PER T>AY.
hmo

Corneé' "Broad ami Washington £>'.".v, »Jugusta* Ga.,

HAS been thoroughly Renovated. R- modeled and Newly Furnished. Thr. Of.
lien of tho Hotel will be open darin;; tho night, ami gim>is will bo received, or
called at any hour.

Rates of Board, 82.00 per Day.
W. M. MOORE, Prop'r.

«ni-8 '.

THE BONANZA !
¡oi-

ll AS Made great improvements in the BONANZA, not orly in the ap¬
pearance cf th i Par, but has added largely to bia elegant stock of choice

WHISKEYS, WÍNE3, CINCINNATI BEE3 ON DRAUGHT, ETC,

1 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY, CHAMPAGNE, FRENCH BRANDY",
APPLE CIDER, and 700 NEW DRINKS.

Sliooting G-allQjry,
Ï3i Rear ol* the Bdiinza.

Try My Corn Whiskey !
Edgeíield, S.C., Jan. 30, 187^.

R. S. A NDERSON, G. S.
tf20

emoval of Carpets !
From 295 Biroad Stree í («here wc have been fer

©rc?' 2t) Year») tn» 274 Broad Street, next
to thc Oliera House Arcade.

TTAVIVG titted up tho large and commodious store ('274 Broad Street) especially
LJL for Carpeta, Rues, Mats, Drusrgets, Floor and Tablo Oil Cloths, Window
«hade», Window Cornices, Lace Curtains, Curtain Rands, Tassel*and Loops, Plc-
ur.; Frame Mouldings, Canton and Crana Mailings, Wall Papers Borders, Fire
tareena, and Paper Shades, and everything usually kept in a first class Carpet
(Stablishment, we respectfully invite the Public uenerally, and especially our old
customers, to come and examine our lino assortment ol' the abovo goods which we
viii offer and sell at lowest cash prices. Wo invito special attention to tho follow-
ng goods opened lor Spring trade :

2,00;) Yards English Brussels, low for cash.
3,000 Yards 3-ply and Ingrain Carpels, very low.

2,1)00 Yards cheap Carpets, 20c. to ôOc. per yard.
2,00'J Yards Canton Matting, 2'>c. to 50c; per yard.

1,300 Window Shades, 20c. to ?:j.ô0 each.
500 Pairs Lace Curtains, §1 to $">0 per pair.

5,000 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders, 12]e. up.
100 Floor and Table Oil-Cloths.

Crumb Cloths, Drucrgets, Rugs and Mats.
Curtain Goods and Upholsterers' Trimmings,

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
CARPETS-2Î1 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

£3" A Full Supply of Choice Groceries at (lie Old Stand, 205 Broad
street.
May 1st, 187S-3m-20

T. H
TRENTON, S. C.,

ll AS every Department of his Stor-î newly lilied with elegant 6oodsr
bought, at the LOWEST prices, which he is selling at figures to suit the
'tard times. I am selling the celebratoi Haiman Adjustable Plow Stock,
..vith attachment for turning slubblo.

SADDLES, BRIDLES, SADDLE BLANKETS and HARNESS,
HARDWARE, TIN, BUCKETS,
SPADES, SHOVELS and FORKS.
CANNED GOODS-LAMPS and CHIMNEY'S.
TJBACCO, CIGARS-DRUGS and MEDICINES,
WINES and LIQUORS of the finest brands.

We make a specialty of Ladies1 and Gentlemens* fine SHOES. Among
.Ibers the celebrated TILDEN TIES and Princess-LADIES' SLIPPERS.

Person* going otT on the Trains can have their HORSES ti.ken care of
it my STABLES.

S. T. HUGHES,
TRENTON, S. C.

May S, ly-21

BARGAINS"!
20,000 LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS at 25 Cents,

1 500 Ladies' and Childrens lints at 50c.
3 Cas.'s Trimmed Sailor Hats at 50c.
300 Leghorn Hats-Cheaper than ever.
3 000 Spray» Flowers at 5c., 10c, 15c., 20c. and 25c.
50 Carton's Fine Feather and French Flower Wreaths.
1.250 Fine Hat Ornaments at l()c. each.
2 Cases Palmetto Fans at lije. each.
1 150 Eleven inch Folding Japanese Fans at 5c. each.
1 200 Fine Japanese Fans at 10c. and 15c, worth 25c. and 50c.
500 .^ilk Fan Girdles and Skirt Lifters-all colors-at 25c.

N" O V EÏ7TIES
lu Riichàug', Laces, Milts, CiJoves, Tics, Bolts, Collars

and Cuffs, Fancy Pins, Jewelry.
.and .Toilet Articles.

-:o:

Our Stock of Corsets, Embroideries and Laces is complete and down
i BOTTOM PRICES. t

200 Sets Croquet, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 and $3.50, at |
J. H. TRUMP'S, §

May 29.th,.lS78-ly-2i 220 BROAD STREET, Angosta, G¿


